Oracle Database 12c

**Oracle Certified Associate (OCA)**
- Oracle Database 12c: Introduction to SQL  
  D80174, 5 Tage/days  
  Exam 1Z0-061
- Oracle Database 12c: Administration Workshop  
  D78846, 5 Tage/days
- Oracle Database 12c: Install and Upgrade Workshop  
  D77766, 2 Tage/days  
  Exam 1Z0-062

**OCA:** Oracle Database 12c Administrator Certified Associate

**Oracle Certified Professional (OCP)**
- Oracle Database 12c: Administration Workshop  
  D78846, 5 Tage/days
- Oracle Database 12c: Backup and Recovery Workshop  
  D78850, 5 Tage/days
- Oracle Database 12c: Managing Multitenant Architecture  
  D79128, 2 Tage/days  
  Exam 1Z0-063

**OCP:** Oracle Database 12c Administrator Certified Professional

**Upgrade: Oracle Certified Professional (OCP)**
- Oracle Database 12c: New Features for Administrators  
  D77758, 5 Tage/days  
  Exam 1Z0-060

**OCP:** Oracle Database 12c Administrator Certified Professional

Kontakt
Tel. 0800 8484006 (kostenlos)  
Fax 0800 8484044  
servicecenter@de.tuv.com  
www.tuv.com/it-campus
OCP: Oracle Database 11g Administrator Certified Professional (1Z0-053)

2 weitere von Dozenten geleitete Online- oder Klassenraumtrainings im Bereich Oracle Database 11g (z.B. D49992, D50317, D52601, D60488 etc.)

OCE: Oracle Database 11g Performance Tuning Certified Expert

OCE: Oracle Database: SQL Certified Expert

Oracle Certified Master (OCM)

Oracle Certified Expert (OCE)